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V~T .. XLVII
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Rod McKUBII-P"&e 2
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1970

Go To Polls Wednesday To Elect Officers For 1970-71
The fl.rat campus wide election will be beld Wednesday for the oflteea <4 SGA WRA
WFAA, W!C, Jlldlclal Boud Chairman, and Senate President.
'
'
will be lbree polls on Campus. They will be In Thomson cafeteria, McBryde
6 erla, and the I>ay Studenta IOW11e In Dinkins. These polls wW be open from 9 a.m.
to p.m.
5GA PRESIDENT

.!';,re

RunoUa will be held Thursday and the polls will be located In the 8
d
open at the ..ame time.
ame areaa an
''Students are urged to vote In these elections alter werloua CODSlderatloo of each
candidate qualUlcatlone. I urge all students to read tbe platfomu, and make an obJeCtlVe declaloo," said Sandra Hendoraon, SGA Y\ce-prealdent.
•
(Ed. note-Tbe followt111 are Ibo platform• of each candidate.)
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Candidates
Introduced
Tomorrow
CAMPAION S EflC'Ji •'Tbomson cafeteria was the 1cene laat
Wemesd.•y night at the Campaign speeches lor the elections to
day afler tomorrow. students enjoyed a box •upper
aponsored by SAGA while llatenlr« to the candldotes.
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Closed Shelves--A Pain
The Ida Jane Dacus library ts
certalnlv beautiful, All the
space, new equipment,
and
books are really helpful to students. However, w~ have one
major gripe. There is a new
system In the library now which
we know ts lnconvenlent and
tl"oublesome to students and we

feel it must be the same for the
librarian. Thts ts the closed
shelves system for all reserved books. Is thts ever a
time consumer and a pain for
the student doll,g research!
Under t!lts sytem, If a student
bas a II.st of books from her
professorthat are being kept on
1·e.'lerve, she must go up to the
librarian, tell her which boot
she wants, the librarian must
stop, go get the book, and bring
It back to the student. She must
do thts for every single book she
wants off her reserve list. AB a
result usually a student i:a::,end.9

Just as much time running back
and forth to th3 llbrar!an's desk
asking fer books as she does
doing research,
Something
needs to be done.
We are sure the tntentiOflfl: of

thts system are probably good-to insure the protection and
possession of these books needed by students--but we feel this

protection ts more of a hind·
rance than a help, It ts a time
consuming process which often
discourages a student who may

be discouraged enough already
about her research. Students
who have a list of 20 or 30
reserve books are more inclined to justforget It than go up
to that desk 20 or 30 times.
We propose a solutton--open
the reserve shelves. Why not?
We stncerely believe students
would be happy to take the rtsk
of a book not being there rather
than go through all thts time
consuming process.

And be-

sldes--tbere's a policeman at
the door. He checks all books
that go out of tbe library. So bow
ts a student going to get out with
a reserved book or any other
book for that matter. It seems
to us that this double check system for reserved books ts unnecessary.
We plead with tbe library to
trust us. Open up those shelvEis
and help us out--even If you
have to do It by trial period to
see If books disappear, As we
see it, the closed reserve shell
system ts an tnconventenr.e, a

tlme consumer, and a btndrance
to learning.
M.A.A.

r
L-

Truett Terms WC Police "Courteous
Beyond Call Of Duty-Troubleshooters"

BY CECD.Y TRUETT

There 11 • 1roup ol ll!l'IUI!·
mea on dd1 nmp.111hat.,.Jmm
1et 11V attendon. except that
die)'~ hek' up ID a bit of
tHlh4 rldiuite now and qaln
by UIDH ~ have I lrudle 1D
t.ear. H'1aboutdmothatl0ffleone had aomeiblrlc Nee 1D 111¥
about tflcnn. and htrc It la. But

waU. I'm Jumpln, Ibo """"
Allow me lo bldtlor a Utt!e
and ,S.ve )lMZ aomo rcfenmco
matorl•IHCOl'i,Ylaottolfl

t!datoplc.

My llluatrlousparenr•)))'fulb'

1evo mo a 20 )'t'at old car for
Chrlatmu, and In the cold the

thl,w.)Ultwlll not start.lnltl
time, It l'la:I IS IQOd &$ IA)', but
It 11 now tu put the retirement

.,. ror 111:ell behaved vehicles.

\\'ell, not havtrc ttarlt'd the
thl• ror two weeks. it 111U
lo cl'lnl

own more reluetant

lhanuaa.al,&l)Vllt'U!lffllllne.

H1W11 aome urgent buaineu

VOTE:

Election dmu are

bore ll(aln, and luqreall ltlldentl lolO to the pollaon Febnlll'Y 4 Ind wte ror tho cad•
date al dl•lr choice, In ltdl
ffrst ampu.s.wrtde eJeCUOn. Che
JUJor omcea tor the SGA, tflo
WRA, Che WFAA, lnll lhe WIFC
are to be nuc,1 1Jc1V wt&h the
poalUon1 al JIIIHclal Bolrd
Cbalrman and Senale Pnrldont.
VOTE: Tbl1,orc:our1e, lhould.
ba • maJnobjectlwonFebraary
i, n w.1&e1 ~ a re111 m1nute1
ml It fflfflll alffatde-alto
111th OM ol. the candidates,
ospod1U, Ibo one l'OU are ~
v,aed]y IURIOrii!W, Do not be
q...~tic--tako erQ1lb lntorast
In d1eff eleedona ID ao wte,
Do
not - · "MJ' woce doem't
matter"--lt does! Your ,ote
counts.)lstumudaulft)"
other lmdent'1 on Chj1 camput.
Ifallatudmtlltooksueh an

actltudeol"nolnterost."then,
would be no nHd or officers.
tordlero""uldbeHttle, ltl!V',
lntoreat ln lbem andthelrwortc.
Gowtol
VOTE: and ~ obJrctlve. Do
not Jet your personal N!R'rd
ro, the candidate lnlluence )'OUr

vote. Sure,

)'OU

ma, dllllke

~=~t-'
Jwa1gol1wiD11klf~

~"p.iU:-:i1~::'loUI

U they weren't too bu11, aomcon~ co.&ld come help me puah
tho dim lhllw, ao l could PDP
tho clllkb and b9 on my ~ .
No,e. Not onty did he arrl\,i
In 5 mhlutH, but ht brolllht
a 12 wit battery jumper eablo
!XI

m, 1 wltbattery. Theetwlno

:"=r: ~~::;;.

11

,OU. (rlfflPo

I uk
bow much 1ll:Ollld

that mow1 ll:lw fD handle tho
polltlon and "an cb lhe but jJb.

Studenu, J laiow tbl11 canaometlmo1 be hard 1D do. but look d

It dill W'l)'••Cl!nainb')'Otubnot
WWII M oll'lcer 111:bo Is not
(lmlllar With the reflllremerits
oltheofflcelftdwbol1not
11111>' captlb1eor ruinmi.- aJUhe
oblfcatlon1oltbepo1lt1on.
VOTE: ldarct,oullDtlbtbe
lncerutl and be objective
CfflOQlh to wto tor the bo1tcandldate. Mue thl1yearthe

"Year ar the Quallned.'' Let's

break a wtln&' recordtbl1Ume.
JU VOTE!

Smclent1-)1:1U can do

The Other Side
BY CLARK CLQliER
Jn1tn1C'tl)r0f£111Uafl
Nol ,overylOrWlfllD, 1m1r,

undervnmate

.clrl hi tba
OCMmtryowned• COW'ar •

•trance uwe black book em.
bossed In Oe17 aold called

TIIE PROPHET, Today, (ew
member• or 1M rrelhmanclau
have ewr heatd the namo oms
author, a LebanHomJ,·attccall•
eclKahUIGltran.

Alk them about Rod McKUfflo
Serious commeneaioraonAm•
erlean literature ha\"11 either

(ailed to deal with lhe McKuen

phenomenon, or ha\,idlsmlssed
him aa • Jauababl,11, but not
d-.;eroua. buffoon. He~ be
more than 11\at, or he may 1M
an:tlhor Glbran, clad 111 1wu&,,,
or and 111eiaker1 rathor than
Pod& an,- rmt auw,oted to be
JlllSIU]ar, they ani- cerillnb"rmt
IUpp,Md to be 111Ctt1dllL NeKllftl hal mid owr two mllUoa

coplea.Thecrltlclluawnpt!oa

S1Nm1 co be thlll alnc:e hll
•ritiqr 11 "commercial," It
camotbolDC)d,

nu,.

1 think. 11 1t1ar enoe•.

the Amo kind or hand-.-rl,wbw
thllt accompanies themenUon.

WOMEN'S LIBER.\TIO:SI THE
SUOUT IS HF.ARD, TIIE CALL
GOES FORTH,
RALLY AROW,,1> THE l$1.JEI
BE

111:0man. Uberated la Che 111:0ffllll
wh, rrom a HU'•Wllkll"Stlndilv.
ldtndty, and areeptance, canbo
tree co do and l>e that wtl.ichlho

FREE..,

deem•

Woman A: U'.!!> culturaU,y de·
termlned doll, Leu, Im.age her
11 the "southent" cultured

eu1h lnhabltutL
Lone overdue Is the ttme for
each or ua to reallie CM lff"l,t
value and atri of the fe111,1Jema1e (or vice verA) partnership and perapecdve In Wal•
nes" edu'!ltlon, mlnlltry, or
Ill)' proteulon and Ufe.atyle.
Wnr tho bulttio•••ban the bra!
B'?lt tho male! It 11 hllh dme
for the mate to b.:Mmeenu,ht,,
ened and tm temale co lmqe
heraol! ln tomo "11 other than
neradtt re1ctlot1 qa!Mtmalenu1.

doU-<tllet. obelllent, meek,
fflOUSC!J', determined; not e.:•
peeled or allowed ti> have opm..
Iona, po1ldon, or power, So
eondldoned 11 she that obctdlence ID the accepted cultural
":D)ace" Corthem:imanhulll•

f"ted horuplr1tlonal Jeveld
HIC•l11111:e. ,\ man'1home,hl1
proeeny, ramlJy malntenani:o
and care-yest B111lnoH, poll•

tics. prol11Hlonal

endl!l\'Or.l•

abhorrence!
Just think-our
ealfured!adydyest.er,1111.re\"ffl
r.ore • coraet and bustle,,.

How II dw ror restraint, confinement. andexte-rlorre-1trkt-

i"'-

Member South Carolina Colleglate l'.es• Assoclatlon
wrroa. • • , • • . , ••••• , • , • ,Mary Ann Alld,raoa
NA...'l'AGING EDttOR. , , , .Jlldy S&id11

OOPY EDffOR, , , , •• , Vldd ,,_,.lor

NEWS EDrl'OR. • , •• , ,,Jam• Meadors

BUSIN'ESS MANAGER. , ,rUJda ~rri1
ADVERTISING .:N •• Shirley Sdll.effer
ADVER'l151SG••• ,.N!!IUla Pridmore,
Rhetta Cbrtllollher, uman numse
CIRCUI.ATIOS E:Drl'OR.$Mrr,CoMell

fUTURE EDrror.. , . .5anh Pomer
FF.An:m,: STAFF•••M•nha Pnidiffl.
CARTOGiilST, •• , , , , , , .Diano Whit&!

SPORTS EDITOR
511ella Carp«ik'r
RF.PCRTER.',, •• ,Bmnle Smith, Coc:IJy
Truett. SUume llowren. Manha Prudtn, Gnic-e Gambrell, Su51111 HolTor,

Marton Fora,ydK.-, CathJ, Jonos,, Cliarlyn
PIIO!OGRAPHER.'i, ,RIii SanderL
SuM11 Roaer

ADVEER. • • • • • • ,

.Dr. GordD11 Rol:1

1111ncoc:ii, Joytt Shaw, F.llffl P.loore,
Betti Evatt, Shell!!)' Moore, Dfflbll'

SIDl!.e'I, Shc.-11•
llasekbn

Cil.rp.'llk'r,

c:a11lc

COLUMNIS'N;. ,Grace (;pnbreU,
Manha Font, Cedlt Truett

W!l!IWl B: th!! Uberatcd dolL
Ubl!ratlonl Freedom! Topleas,
mlnl·mul-Or not IU'IY, Rebl>nlon q:alnat tho male derlncd
role or du: 111:oman !n sodetY
charamrlzea thl1oneudoes
reaction against all restrahllsv authGrlty flaures. Eq11al
rlsht1-cqual opportunity.freedom-no bra! Our second Jady
11 out to prove that shelsj.llt
asac,od, strcmr, and able astho
man. She can "make the
grlde,"penen:ff:.anddl~
lnbus!ncsnndprofcsslonsv.Jth
e(Jlal dslon and ablllty. She
can even open her O"lln doors!
No ~ ... r dcpenclcnt Is flit',
Hown11r, ls shmtMsobclq:
d~ncd by some o: the same
terms as the cu1tur1'Jy denned
dol1, only this time In tt"ctlon
111:alnst lnstl'ad oC 11Ubml11lo,

...

I ubm!; thr.t the truly llber1.t<.-d l't"OmM b one who can
!magi' 111w;1 cJc.>nnl! hl"1SC'I!, can
set hl'r i;!iort !Ind Jon:t ll•rm
11oa15, end C"o'n!il"l.'thl'Nmpl~xlUe,, llmlt.•, and posslblltlc-5
dhl•rnrloosllfcn>IL•,ootto-tally In n•llt"ihJ'I ll(alnsl
o

·•mah- dnrninatcd i"ll.111:1.'structur,,": bu: In rep,nsc to
"'h:1115 tn.11y,:nutl nlnullx-ini::11

11 aetf....Julllna and useM to her fellowman or fr1Jow

Bc,,.-erb'IC.McLluro

Du.rF.dltor,
Laat aemester llJU ran an 1rt1cle con.rtrnl1111J,o "bllt sl1krII~" 1lster" policy that Win•
throp hu had tor the put tew
deeade1. The ,-'l>Uf"C lady l'dlo
wbmltt~ the artlelt' had some.,
vecy good Ideas, and I do nut
wbh IO dca:rlde her oplnlun.
at all. II lspo1Slb1eroraalg
slsi.r tc nealecthtrllnlesls.
t11rorlnlluenechcrlnlhe"·rona:
way. Theno Is an answer ror
thll, In ~me raw,. Juniors
and seniors ha,·e lo worl( on
their
ma)Jr
conrL-ntraUon
cour&c, during the third and
fourth 1ears or college. Thll
takes 111 11'11\illy lot of time,
anri sodaUzlrc become, a thing
or the pasL Thrre ls noUmetD
,ucivt Clffif'IS pardc1, play
bridge, ,1,11 old friC!ll1b, etc,
A: Umes, lt'11ano,1::ltytuha,...
a short d.11cu11lon \\1th your
roommate.
.\1 for the bid 1nnuencl•lh11t
ablg1l1term:zyeu•rt•thl'llnrld
15 full ol e\·ilt Th,• ma.Prity
o{tlwl!umanraccJ1imol,..,drink,
and C'USI.
l'nle~, a p.,rson
stayt in hl,1 mom all d:~,·. hi"
hu to a3:,odaU' with J.O..'Oplc
who p>!i.C.O'> the.'>C habll.li, ,\t;(U•
dl"llt Is going to be e,p>..cd Ill
Ull'K' U1l;i;::1 5Uffll•tllTK.' d•1ring

....

l•olRlroldltotibln1.

--

1 decided a•rlterolMdCum'•
lnOIH!llce should be examined.
TbJ1 utlele l1t brlcl]y, what 1

I t 11 va.leH In thll small

apat"etoa,iproachhlaworktrom
the&,0lnt-or.\llewo(1pruaodlst.
there 11 not enoagti room co
demautn.te thewelkneueaot
hl1 llneL McKuen limply does
notlhleratlndftteverso.HII
10111 b'rlc1, h,111:~r,ani-metrleal)yweUo.danu,
In ract., al a aorw •rUrr,
NcKuen holdl hla own. Al•
thoulhhelanotuptodleltlnd·

ant.a o1. sudl «-temporvt111
as Jim Wellb or John LeGIIOI\,
be nu euu, 1n1a a IOffle"llbat

updated. leftdmentaUC, relllln-

lscent

ol "Twlll,lht flmu."
When well KGred or •ell per.
(armed., u
In "Tho World
I UIOCI tu Kno,r1 " MdCuen'1 Jy,,
rlc• an approprlatoanddl'ea-1,e.
Bue the tomdcal aapect orhl1
work 11 not what lntereste me,
Ria pap;alulC, 11 moll dlablrblftll' when thecontftltolhls

Letter's Discuss Women's
Liberation; Big Sister

Rock HIIL S. C.

pooplo. There'• .)Ill notrody
Uke 'em.

toattendlo,and11:1tbellW
llble to rind a rrlend or afford
• tul, I called on, u a lllt

mlltlftdllQ'DQ",

•
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Job 1h117

Gambrell Urges
S~.~~I?,~ Voting

her tor aome penonaJ reason,,
but U )VU kno111 she Is tfle
ffi!Jlt IJl&)lfledforthe i>b, tflen
make her the''Cllldldateot:)'OUI'
dlolce. •• For IUCb lmp:ntllll
posltlma .. the1e, plc:k the QM

Wlnttnw CoUege

lhootar&. We owe Chief WII•
Hams and bis suw a Jot ol
tbm*II Ind credit ror the Ono
do tor UI Winthrop

such Mniee rrom a bcal 11•
station cost~ Ar•.. whero
would )'OIi ,et such ma.rtl'OUII
unice? NO PLACE.
Our police ,ren't only holpl,v
&he smdents the 'll'l,)" 1he)' haw

Ille, and 1 11:)po dial a collep
llllde11t la mabln., elQlltl lodedde, ror hcnel!, llhether aha
wlll aeoilRthillebablllorreJeet them, n•a rmt reaJb' the

bll

sl1ter wtD t:Xvrts the bad
lnlllll!flces on a UttJe llater,

,.,.,.,

Tbera are nto 1ld111 co WVQ"
I pn a Senlor, and Jlko •
loto(ScnlorsatWlnlllrop.lhavo
al1Ule51ster. Ihnen'talwa.,,s
badlhedrMiD:.howherthatt
do can, but that doei>lt't mean
thatlwouldn'tllkem,M1Jlttl11t
1l1te1 hu htJped me make It
over a lol of r,,uwh ll)OII durlrw the put year. Even tt1QUlh

tam aoveraJ

)'lltUI

older thin

lho Is. I value and accept her
opinlon1 and judpment. She
hu liven me some 1reat acSvf:. on ho111 CO wive sum• pro.
blems that I've had, If It wasn't·
ror my little 1Jster, somellmH
I would int throw up my hand:1
and rive up.
Ma,,belJult"IJtnlckltrtdl",
and asked a !Wlnderlul per.it1
lo be my llttlt lllkr. We are
be1toftrlcnds, andl'l"eboth

know that the other 11111:llllnll:
lo help In 1r11 lltuatlon. Somewhen •klnl tho W11¥, l11UUH

~ t hawn't al~11¥S done
tho right tfll11II eUhcr•but to
err Is human, l'm not perfecl,
no lndh1dual Is, l',·e tried CO

help my little sl!ter as best
as I could, and llhe does like•
wise,
(P11truly&0f'l")'ab.Ntthclm•

presslon that thls"blgsl1Wr·
Untr 5lster" ~lleyhaslcRln
the minds or some people. To
ml!, f•'1 the lx-sttradldonthat
Winthrophas,andllY.lpethatll

will C"l:lnUnuc ror many years.
Thank 'foul
Rene t:&nlQI\
l',S. Alld asPene'1"11ltlc
1l1U'r". I ~llUld like IO 14J"

mtran1
Mc•
Kuen•1vbwthlswaylntheNE\\'

YORK TIMES BOOK REVIEW
ror Oeet'mber 28, 19159:
"Tho 111:0rkl Is like a IMdpllo
wUh lots

o( gooey

wet 11ob1

to pla,y with. H's• •da-pop.
• weenie roast, a atl.dcy, marlhrnel)ow kiss., .E,enUYouth
does not read Dante, YOldh will

ln.m about llfe--lndio ah&m1
or the rice paddfea.-and Youth
IOOMr or later will "ll'lrd IO
ha11"1! p,etry. Not th.la 1lop."
"Slop" It proNbJy 11 not;
"1Hd!." 1111. And It ha1ae11rU1ln appea,1.
Thia awea,I 11 bolt8R'Rdat.
ed when on,e can Mar h11 recordlna;1. Muted Jau. or carOllatl Orpnl Ylblapor beh.111:!
h11mlce,1decp,,w1K.-ezyp1p,
lnalOIJlhinsmonofDlle,hoin\ilH )'OU to "Uaffl to the,
Warm,"
But~l•hoSI.YUW'?
Ill• IU!Jeet 11 nearly al"ll'Q'a
low. HI• meaup soem1 tobc
lh..t )o,;1,1 111 I tnnsltory thlrc,
capable or pro4.lclnebrletpleasure, but uldmateb' Jeadlna m
painful dl11pp>lntment. umls
• kind or l\ambllrc tietween
IOMI)' people, a temponrJ n.,.
tlrdonshlp lqlln II the beach.
lllUChed With a rdler Joyful
sudneu, and endlnc wHh th\'
p1rdclpant1 sepualt'd and
1catredforoYer.
Perhaps this Is a real11dc
view.
Perhaps It Is, •• he
'IIOUld ba\11 ua believe, a llhH·
oqit,,y produced b)'experience,
The rt-11htC!ftlrw thq: ID me Is
MeKum'a refusal ID bccomo
"inKllvod."Hewlllnoteommlt
hlmaeU. Sharlrw I nilatlon1hlp
with any Idea ol permanence II
stupid. t.o,u allll"11¥1 dies. The
objact ot ,our love, like hla
"Cat named SlooP.¥," wUI
someday dlaawear, kavSrc a
grellt'r IOnollneu to flll tho
wld.
Stlll, ht lmpU11 1 oYfflld!HO
tcr.uou11tto1111Q1thaps:rlne11
ma,y bo worth the lni,YUablo
1UO:erlng that rono1111,
lklt
don'ta:c,toolnwolYodl
LlltentDUl11C.ool?
CMc other aspect or hJ1 wurk
1hould be mendonou: ils ~
manlldlffl,
Leslie Fcldler 111:ritH that
.\merlc,n Uterature la enter..
Ing anewphueoCRom111dd1in.
(PerlOftall)', I "-ould 111:elcomr
It.) And Uh11been1U1111tlll'd
that McKuen 11 ,no,.. Romadc.
Thet:harac-teri.1tlc1ol£zlalllh
Rornandel1m do not, 1enerall)',
appear In !-11:::K~'• woffl, Ho
Is not pardcularly lmpn11tod
with the power In Nature; the
exotlc:hold1nolntt"restrorhJm;
the nasllc awsln 11 no !>racte;
SOC'lal pros:reu 11 not really
lmportan4 and, •ltlQIE'h bl1
wrillllfl" 11 ohm ~.Utr 1ras:ihle
whm dHc:rlbJ!II'
IIIJWllcneount.:rl, !-kKuon refuse, tu
bl' sensual. He accomp!llhoa
1h11 lut by uslnir a selUII
,orlliulacy cutlt-d rrom \\'hllman and the "So• or Soio--

mon,"

lfth1,1rel1a"manm.•1tt,·'nt
Roman.ddsm, It Is Wordsworth's. lleaalda)IOl'tmust
hu,·c ""moreliwb'M"nsl·
tlllty•• than other mm. u wen
ns • mure enthu1.i1un .uld ten,.

1ha1oneofthl'ffll>Sl\11luablr
thii:w, M u1•<forc1as,,man can

denwss."

h1,i.• 111 a big .o;lsll'r C<>helpln

1)-~

llmL•orunt'ertl\lntyordlstrt.•'>!!.

srnslUwiothc:!mpulscsorhhi

I lwipe !hat all s1u~M1ts ....111

em-!ronment and, In the trlldl•

eon:ilJt•r hl'lplngbya:,,lo.ln~!IU'l'l"
u11dl•rt"! 1i.i;n,an t, tx, h~r · cilllc
slMl'r".
Tlill!llu.,

l'attll"antl")'

1:~::.,~:.Polhi~!l1:."~'i;

tlnn. to thv ui,:li,gs orhlsow.-n
rntht•r ffl••lanc:hol,y personallt;r
a11dlmaglnntl;J11.
111s "c-nthuslasm lllldll'l'lrlL·r·
nrs!I" 1•·1111 to hl•dln•cted m•

Wanlb' r-Mher Iha, outward!)',
Thia, IDo, 11 d111ncterl1tkally
Romantic. Therc 11 • ma~
cblatle ltrelll In &he Romantic
pGC!tl, 1l11clllallonwldltll0
reaction• ol tf11-lr own owrwortr:N emadon1 when 11sauttu':-e.'~· Shelll!)''I ••tt.orM ol
MeKllftl 1rowola In IL
1'1'1.1• la, perhlpa, hl1 most
Romandc- tendency: aeU-plC,.

Forlnltal'ln!:
••1 cried too someUmt.'S. For
me."

''1'11'1' never been able ID push
the clOuds ••a,y by IIQ'self.
llelpme. Pln.ao.''
TIiis Nll•ptb' la onen c:ombi!K"d w'ltfl atddnllW, tc,,:i,ib-brardmldlty:
"Thrro'Vllt been ., l!larQ' who

dfdll'tlftlrrstand,111e('1."mo
all lhe lovel aeeln)VllrUmld

~s,

Wt

el""

U p.111y.

Plea1e."
Docs he breok?
Ho" mud! lolWtr hecar:c:am
this olT Is lmpoalblo to ostl•
mall!. But U' ho c:ortlnues ID
dream up lines ..ch as thla,
"Renwmber, , , ,die ttorrlble
taste or kisses In the moml11I,"
it won't be 1o1g.
MeKuen Isn't worri& Tho
lmportantlhfrcaboul.hlmGCU,
he declares,. erhohW' Poplltye 0 1
famous creed, 11 ''I am fflll.t

lam."

"Insight
Is Key"
Says Ford
I )1st ~tumlld from • PIIUo.
soptiy Club meeting Where dN'
at cdueatlon at Winthrop

aim

waa dl1eus11ld 111d ed..!cat.ional

mothods emplo)"ed lff'recrlt,.
bed. The d.11cunlon wasl)r'dty

1J1.luabJelnthatltpvethelbldml1 who w«tnt pr11sent (all tffl
or us) a allmpso M tho other
sldo,,... the problem1 thtt tlltlcb,,.s rare in makbic cocrse1

IJIPt'•llnr1Y rducatloaal, TeMlngmetbods. reG&iredc:ouraes.
lll'ld course content •oro amol'III:
the 1Dplc1 d i ~ No definite 10lo1tionsto oxladf¥1'problems ln the llduC311onaJ field
were roe.child, but a lot of
"creatlw lnC&rdlarwt" look
place. Sew Idell wore rlanted
In the ffUnds that were p~
1ent. Tho meetlne HrTt'd •
uscl\alpu:-p,so.

You woukl think that ln a
1chool v.111.eh la noted ror Its
production or cdueaiorl, there
would have been a Jarp blmOUL i°OU 1'JOUld think that lt1)o.
danta ,rho -,on1111HbeeonfrontN 111th the problem• o{Jlllr

trsttng, reachlnirlhopasliw
1tu1ents, eettl,_ ro1pon1errom
a t:IIH, etr., 'lllllld have been
eager ID e11rh.uwe ldeaawlth
Winthrop profe11or1. But, no,
Approximately 1en students and
3.4 non.panel tatulb' members

wonip~'ll!nt. S{gn1"ereposlN In the eafeterl1.1 and radJo
announcommt,,
wen made,

What moni CUI 111(! do, Cllrepl"
orterrrecbffr?

llopcl"~:!y there Is

iolne

to

be a ,~11ow.up ml!i!ttn,: 1'here

studcnta will expren Ideal for
Improving the educational me-,.
thods. Then, In .\pri),thf!Phll•
osophy Club hopr1 to sponsor
111 11,tc:niaUonaJ Spea}c.[asy.
Wh.¥ Jon't )OIi pn1tJclpate? [n.

form.111 dlseu11ions with pro•

reuor1 lt'ldotht'rstudcnl.•rtrl"
invaluable ald~formlnd•e11pan•
slon. And, after all, i,,hatare
Ill! up hl"re for'.'
,\ diploma
oranln,lgt.r!
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Mr. Whitener: "Not A Sender, I Just Listen"
BY SARAH POIID.

erlcana.
...., ••,.. havtnr • nr or p,o.
PIIPftlla.'' lie aaw. "tt'sbNR

TJF"llareF'IIIIDr

F911'Whldlrop.._. lll'llnt'
O il Mr. Paul O. WNtmer,

AllllalM. profeuorota..s..
l r ) ' f t ~e.a.la•Hamndto

-..
....said.
.,.,.,..I]., . Nlldfto,••
be
n1'm a l"-'r... Nr.
Whitener aid "'Vial bl ..,.,
bottleredtDleana . . mor..eodt
ao .. eouNa:et • --.Ur ra-

dio optrali:N's llcen,

Mr.

WhttenerNldMUhl hlda
UWllN be 'MMlkl be nstrlmd
10 certala llands MdlhattM

other amatmr ndlo opentDrs
._t,y Hk• ID talk almt Chelr

.....-.

lta frecsaency. Mr, Whitener
JDklrwb' added lbat wl1fl tho now
lncreue "You COllld llmoll
bear It without. set. )Ill ltldl

'"I aot lntortated tn radio a
,1111:t.
I bultt 1111
dntNL
Allm, WeJ"wi
llltened. ln tact rd ratherll ..
ten Chan blk.''

IDnl limo

JQllr held out lbe wtid)w."

On aurlou.anoteMr.wti1w-

111r sald: '"The Voice or Ame""
lea. u rar 1,1 I can d1tect.,

Nr. W1demer pNf•n Ullln1..Qr to die ltatlona oC' llllrtJ

1ofia't PllY up

dUl'ertnt COD'lb1n. OMolllle

«MllrlH

lie

IIQ'tlll...

It'•

oecu:lona:n, u..

tens to ls Cbe UiSR.

Mr.

SPORTS

Wllkaer Mid lhlt Cbe bnaS,.
CU1;aJ
la
bieuned~fleUll.llell

an

a.u••an,

-

~.;::d.~·~=
..... ot

...

n.,..._.._

eaperialb' alne91bt
PfflllQ8l11ddem.
JMnlrw our sip.lb-'11lrt
Vote. ol America ndlo.,....
111111.er, lll'llfdilaJoc:.._ In
Gr..tllet tnrmnHU 1111 hal'a
ll'IIUIOII watt. Md on twllftt,•
llx dmft'M r~oa. Mr.
Whltftlaraaldtflatll~h
Volt1 or America Ill aJnad,
tft dme, stro,wlr Olan - ,
commardat station In di.
United staf.H there la 10me
talk &hat Che sladon "'I>' triple

...

aoi,WOft

BY 5RDLA CARPllCTER

T,IS,0,C.Dltrn

l'Ol'IIS AIMricais tD
._, flelnttta ..... rt.'' ~--

~
ban . . . . .

~
la on1er
ID bn9
,aaw pa1ple Witte la. Mr.
Wllllaner .W ol a rwc.1t b,.
dSo lroMOW Clllllall: ID wrlte
IA • . . . , IIIIUI lAaln,, 11lo

MR, 'lllffl'1',:mlll:-A~ Mr, Whitener aldl a student wltll a
band-aid. Mr. Whitener la !mown to many atudenla at WC who
bave frequented the cbemlatry department.

"The Flower
Pot"
r or

two. •

.lame

Faculty Of Language
Department Voice Opinions

Dam.,

alped out ror a 1:00, 111d went
bad! tor a (ew more. ljlll
made ltbldr; tn thedClrm beCt>ro It dosed. I liooll. a lbower

Mdwetll»beid.''

1'tl11.1 IK)H 111 "A tnl<'III"
dltY Ln tllo Ure at a ',nlal"

..... .......

8Y IWISIIA PRUD~

TJH-.!laD'

_,....

'ltloDofpllaClldtWa18rllllw

• «1111ldlnb1a IIIQW'lt, cl
0.Wbdlln,p ....... taadl;J

••6:lllldforP. . Mllu. . .

Dr. Hyslop Is Visiti,g Prof
BYBETREYATT

1'JNtw1&Wr

A.a Dr. Hy1l0p btrull wtU
tt1l)'l)llolhela ... oldlo10
••,..,.. ,....._ bonMIAb....._
•P In N. . Yortt cu,••. .u..r

au.ndl..

)IUbUe

:t:'. -:17,.~==:.=:
pu'IIUr

~!·='==~

._.ut..Sldltlu7arlda ......,.
ma,lor" la nnuic. A1hlaClcs
allO apt.Ind bar lfttlnlt, md
1he •*"9CI u CQlaln or bar
claH' buketNJI team.

.U.r couece IM Pllllltot•

taltma ID UNancltauahtut,,

blllor,-, Md IIIIY• laJ educdon.
.. • prffllto sdiooJ In NIia""' Com. tor tMI ,,_,...
Ff"Offl dl1N Dr. ffJalo» Wlttd
to c.ollalllbla lhdwnlfY ror
~ ltlldy.
11leff, OM
or lier ,rolHaon lnterelled
lltrlndllloraolCMFffllch
Rnohttlo& ml Ibo nnlftll
boUI Mr M. A,.IDll'b.D.
ftHI C.Olufflbla ln bf. U-.

Hob'oll• c.ouce c.IWllllflra.,. Oomr el
t.aw1 dCNlf oa llitr 1.- fist.

)IGUIII(

fffl'H •
A

00

Ba.,nof't •• BNUNJa. Fa !O

00

Tho Wlftdlrop Glrl1 BHktt,..
ball1'"711PIIIIY"tholrffnl•

NIIHMK...'••

AR•

Ja,,,

,-.1,,A.R

Wlndlrop'1 WIii/\ tn,\?ll!CI ID
CllarkttP ID »1~· Kini'• CoJ.
1• • wc•, 11rt1 had I ca1lllflle1 dlt'Ollllwlut tM pi:-~
th&I U.0,, had tailed ID lhow
lhua tar Uldle INIOft. ,.._

!:"'Tn ~~r-;'co,,~~

NOR'TIICAMPUS
TO'lfflGlrllY,flnmloll.F. . 3

Klnr'I ddtnN, l.)'netlo Crcipl'llll led \\'C'a acon:111 wt.di
12 Ji;I, trhlk Uu Codmn1

Fllla.l:?

·················
~)pl

w. 1M WICMr, F"'- 5

~:,.,IOD
JI

~

I',

La Wldltr, Fib.

fDD.,f'ltAU-

FEB.

i~ m,J,,,ffiAl4

FEB.

~~~

••.,. pmra oltM .......
~ a...: 21.
OnJan.%9

bn-aka 11Urlled•ol1,calnat\h•

Wlnlhrv,ola.YftlthelrlftOftd

h,i aoocl mmlatonq. bid An,,
dtrson ktli: (Ip.ti.. bade and
tinellf WOl!I by • 1«1re cf U-

f2 In• wiy IDUP battle. Plld•
ftc:Cttl wu hi.ah 1corer wtdl
15 ,pt1, 11M

. One

cao., Wiorpa wu

hf&litDrAocknllfttirltllll,1\'C'a
rt<Ord 11 ,.,_ two wfn1 and two

.....

~

-m

• OC-•Okl (:yin, AltaActl,U,,

All p!HI bllln at 7tl0 p.m.

ROCK MCGEE

STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits
Announcements
Placements
Casuals
"lmere rliere'• beauty we take iiwhere there'• none we make i&."

HOU R
0

''JRRUTIDIZID(

The
Branding Iron

YII A,e J11t Are,.. TIit Ctr Hr

atAMnOSSlftl..

t"EB,l&,.OG

514 oakland Ave,

Basketball Team
Goes To Anderson

RoddQ ... a.cron. Ftb. 11
00
RodiNY "• llcu.ala. F-. 17
CG
Brwlftle v. llulu'et NmlNo

NeL,.,arbl I', '1u,iant Hm

Edwards
Attends
Meeting

....-.r olJIIIIBetaltaJllk

Cherry Road at the

RiNr Bridge
388-9892

Wintkop Special
For Winthrop Students
And Faculty Only.

--..........
...

From tbe world's moat Popular Dl'J Cleaner!
2,500 Stores Worldwide.

YOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT
2S1, OFF

,. ..1.,·d••l•t

---·.__

,_, .......

..... .IOl•lll--

¥ON•• TUES..& WEO:

ALSO

Sirloin Steak
Salad w/cbolce a[ dreulng
potatoes Coffee or Tea

$3.00

Featuring
F rldays and Saturdays
Live Orchestra anrt Danctng

Speclallats In Shoe Repairing. llelt8, Pocket-, and Il)'elng
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~OPHOMORE WEEK•Thls year's aopl,omore week bas been characterized by parties
movies special campatp dinners, short sklta and much excitement and hard work.

and seniors eJl)oy a all:tt performed for tbe sister class party. The last two pictures
are oftbe campaign dinner held ID Thomson cafeteria last Wednesday night. The candl·
dates announced their platforms the• and were then subject to a debate.

Above s~udents enjoy some of the week's activities. In th6 flrst picture sophomores

Company Chooses Winthrop
For Silver Competition
DurfJwthemcmhaofFebruar,y

lmateb'S75.00.
lnthr1970'"Sllrer Opinion
Compedlfon", an ...itey Corm
lltustntes twelve dulp1 ol

and March, RN'd and Sanon,,
Amerlca•ao1•stlftljorlllffr1mltftl. are oondaetl,w a "SU•

ver Olllnlon
which

aterUnr '-1th el&ht H•lcn• or
bolh china and cr,·staJ. The
entrants simply Hat the thl'ff
best comblnadonl ot sterllnr,
ddna,, am cryata1 rromthepat..

ComJ)etUfon" in

ld!Olanhlps

fDtlllirw

S20SO are bdn, oaerl!d ID dab"
enrolled womm students a& •
Cew selected coJkps and an.I•

Se«>nd Grand Award Is a $300

selecdons otTable-~edl·
tars from three or the naUon's

Fourth. Flftb and Slxth Awal'ds

leadbV magazines.
Fnna.-1 Jenkins
Nena
Owtna are the 5111:Sent Reprc,.
Mntad\'es who are COnductlne

Tlnvuab the oplnlonson sllwr
desl2R e,.-pn,ssed by mllep

Inc closest to the IA'lanlmous

are $200 1cholal'lhlps; nd
Seventh. Elchth,,llri~th ...~Tenth

American tute.

~=: r:11c:ia: ~'!'~~

1iofl, U11ire win be tao other

TALO-'T SHOW-I.alt MonUy
nlpt a talent malelt WU 1pon.
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